Brintons Americas CEU Course

Course Title: Introduction to Axminster Carpets
Course Code: CEU-107513

Subject Code: 5. Technical Knowledge/1. Acoustics
Length Hour(s): 1
Classification of Learning Levels: Basic

Type of Presentation: In person or digital conference
Intended Audience: All sectors
Degree of Interactivity: Low
Facilities and Equipment Required: Classroom seating with tables, personal computer, LCD projector/screen

Course Description:
This course explores Axminster as a flooring choice for commercial interiors by defining the product basics and briefly introducing its history. It will follow the ideal process of specifying Axminster by outlining construction and fiber details and comparing Axminster against other carpet types. The presentation closes with a basic introduction to Axminster installation and aftercare.

Learning Objectives
- Participants will learn where axminster carpet came from and how the product has changed through the course of its existence
- Participants will learn how axminster is created compared to other carpet types, allowing for an educated approach to specifying carpet
- Participants will review ideal examples of scope of works and design briefs, making specifying axminster easier
- Participants will learn basic axminster installation and maintenance techniques

Content Outline
- Walk through history of axminster, changes in technology, and how it’s woven today (15 min)
- Learn how axminster compares to other carpet types and how compares to other fiber types (15 min)
- Introduce how to specify axminster carpet (15 min)
- Close with axminster installation techniques and basic maintenance tips (15 min)

Contact your local Brintons representative to schedule your CEU course.